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t a INTRODUCTION 2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Clootripain (EC 3.422.8) is 8 cysreine ndopeptidase 
2.1. Mtm?rlnb 
ClQItripain was; pnrch:tred Cram Warthinljten, EPhe~Arg4WMcc 
released into the culture: medium of the anaerobic VW lrom Bachdm Feinehdmikalian and dicthylpyrocnrbanate, 
bacterium, &WfdClilr,Fl ~liSlO~@WFl. SVUCCllritl StUdieS Icupcptin, nntiprin, brnxomidine, nprelinin, soybean Kunitz in- 
of clostripain [l-3] have shown that the rnoIecule is hibitor, soybean Bowman-Birk inhibitor and limsbern trypnin in- 
composed of ttvo polypcptide chains, iW 43000 and hibitar were from Sigma. 
15 400, associated noncovalently [3]. The complete 2.2. Z.Flre.~y~.cM~S(cI~rl~, Bpi 
amino acid sequence has not been reported, but Cys4) Z-Phe~Lys(Boc)CHlBr was reacted with dimethyl nulphide in hot 
in the M, 43000 chain has been identified as the cssen- benzene as described for Z-Lys(Roc)CM~Dr [S] yielding the blocked 
rial, cysteine residue f4]. dimcthyl sulphonium bromide, m,p, 143-144.S°C (8OVo). The 
Most of what is known about the biochemistry of the bromide war convcrtcd to the BFi salt by treatment of a solution in chloroform with a small volume of saturated aqueous potassium car- 
cysteine endopeptidases has been learned from work on bonnte with stirring at room tcmpcrerurc for 15 min. The organic 
papain (EC 3.4.22.2) and its homologues, However, layer was dried with solid porassium bicarbonate and the filtrate 
rhe sequence data available for clostripain indicate that taken to dryness. The residue was dissolved in tctrahydrofuran 
this enzyme is a representative of a distinct evolu- (IO ml) and treated with MBFd (I ml) for removal of the Boc group, 
tionary line. In view of this, it is of interest o compare 
After 4 h at room temperature the solvent was removed and the 
rcsiduc crystallized from ethanol and ether, yielding 210 mg, m,p. 
the active site of clostripain to those of the papain- l56-158OC. 
related enzymes. Accordingly, we have examined the Analysis: Calculated for CX,HJ,N,O.&B~F~I (661,3): C, 47.22; H, 
enzyme in regard to activation by Ca*‘, sensitivity to 5,64; N, 6035; found C, 47.36; H, 5.69; N, 6,46. 
reversible inhibitors, inactivation by covalently reacting 2.3, Assuys 
inhibitors, and the PI-I-dependence of rates of reaction The enzyme was preactivatcd in 8 mM dithiothreitol for 20 rnin at 
with iodoaserate and iodoacetamide. O”C, and then added to the 3.0 ml reaction mixture for continuous 
fluorimetric assays with Z-Phe-Arg-NHMec (10 /lM) as substrate at 
40°C. The buffer was 20 mM Tris/HCl, containing 10 mM CaCiz, 
Co~respot?deence uddi-ess! A.J. Barrett, Department of Biochemistry, 0.005% Brij 35, 2 mM dithiothreitol, pH 7.5, The fluorimeter was 
Strangeways Research Laboratory, Worts Causeway, Cambridge 
CBl 4RN, UK 
controlled, and data collected and enalys<d, by use of the FLUSYS 
software package (61, Molar concentrations of active clostripain were 
determined by stoichiometric titration of the activity with Z-Phe-Lys- 
* Present oddress: National Chemical Laboratory, Pashan Road, CH2S(CH&. The commercial enzyme preparation was found to be 
Pune 411008, India 21% active, on the basis of an assay of protein [7]. Analysis by 
+ Present address: Friedrich-Miescher-Institut, CH 4002 Hasel, SDS/PAGE [Sj showed it to be essentially homogeneous (bands of 
Switzerland approx. 40000 and 1300OM,), and it was used without Further 
purification. 
Abbreviations: Co~npounci E-64, E.3-carboxy.2,3-iraiis-cpoxypropi. 
onyl-leucylamido-(4-guanidino)butane; MES, l-(N-mnrpholino)- 2.4. Determinurion of Kt values 
ethanesulphonic acid; NHMec, 7-(4-methyl)coumarylamide; Tos, p- For the determination of Ki, the rate of substrate hydrolysis in the 
toluene sulphonyl; Z, benzyloxycarbonyl absence of inhibitor was first recorded, and then the inhibitor was 
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3. RESULTS ANT) DISCUSSEC)N 
3.1. Acfivcrtisrt by Ct?” 
Clostripain WRS dissolved in 10 mlvf ELXA, and 
dialysed against 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pW 7.5, for 
24 h, The enzyme then showed no activity in an assay 
without Ca”. Wirh 10 mM Ca2*, it progressively 
regained just 27go of rhe original activity, the process 
being complete within 10 min. Below 1 mM Ca”*, the 
amount of activity regained was dependent upon 
[Ca2’], with half-maximal activity being produced by 
0.195 mtvl Ca’+. Mg’+ and SC’* caused no activation at 
IO mM or lower concentrations. 
WC? conclude that Ca2* stabilizes closrripain, confir- 
ming the early work of Labouesse and Gras [lo]. Cal’+ 
also activates clostripain in a rather slow process with 
half-maximal activity being achieved at a metal ion 
concentration of about 0.2 mM. This affinity is of an 
order similar to that of some forms of calpain [l 11. 
4.2. Reversible inhibition 
Table I shows the Ki values for reversible inhibition 
of clostripain. The most potent inhibitors were the pep- 
Table I 
Eli values for reversible inhibitors of clostripain 
Ici (/cM) 
all endopepridaacs of cystcine, aerinc and metallo-type 
that have so far been thoroughly characterized, but rio 
direct evidence has yet been provided of a role for 
hiatidine in elostripain, Experiments were therefore 
made with a specific modifier of hi.stidinc, diethylpyro- 
carbonate [lJj. 
Dierhylpyrocarbonate (as a 100 mM ethanolie solu- 
tian) was inrroduced co a final concentration of 330 @4 
into a eontinuous assay of clostripain (0.174 nM) at 
4U*C in 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer, pW 7,5, containing 
10 mM Car* and 0.1 mM dirhiothreicol, There was an 
essentially instantaneous, complete loss of activity. In- 
troduction of hydroxylamine hydrochloride into the 
cuvettc (co 6.6 mM) resulted in the rapid recovery of 
85070 of the original activity (not shown). Control ex- 
pcrimcnts confirmed that there was no inhibition by 
ethanol alone, or activation by hydroxylnminc in the. 
absence of diethylpyrocarbonate. 
These results indicate that one or more histidine 
residues arc essential for the activity of clostripain [ 14). 
Diethylpyrocarbonate is known to react non- 
specifically with cyst&e residues, but extremely slow- 
ly, and the adduct is stable to hydroxylamine [15]. 
Table II 
Second order rate constants for inactivation of clostripain by 
covalently reacting reagents 
Lcupeptin 0.31 
Antipain 0.58 
Chymostatin 9,2 
Compound E-64 17 
Benzamidine 240 
Soybean Kunitz inhibitor 25 
Aprotinin 28 
Soybean Bowman-Birk inhibitor >2M 
Limabean trypsin inhibitor 290 
Chicken cystatin 820 
inhibition constants were determined at pH 7.5, 40°C, as described 
in section 2, 
Compound 
Tos-Phe.CHzCI 
PIie-Ala-Lys-Arg-CHzCI 
Phe-Ala-Lys-Arg-CH2CHGl 
D?he-Pro-Arp-CHZCI 
D.Phe-Pro-Arg-CH~CI2Cl 
Z-Phe-Arg.Ci-ii+ 
Tos-Lys-CHzCI 
Z-Lys-CX+S+(CH,)2 
Z-Lys-CHzS’(CH>)CH~Ph 
Z-Phe-Lys-CW2S+(CH2)2 
Rate constant Reference 
(W’ as-‘) 
46.7 [241 
1.86 x IO6 [251 
I.01 x 10’ 
4.5 x 1OJ ;::; 
1.4 x 106 [251 
8.6 x lOJ W 
8.7 x 10” [241 
I.66 x IO5 [51 
1.07 x 105 PI 
1.4 x 101 Present study 
- 
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WumB aa r%Urn&F r P’Bas 1~~~~~~~ 
PA Brtwr fxwknr!y merliny ~~~~~t~~~~~~ qj- 
~l~~~~t~~t~~ 
mr r&-v2 CORXflnt r&w ~~~~1~~~~~~~ ar clalfeipin by 
%RFJhs-2,ym=~H4SC@)I~r)r WY ftxmd to bc 1.4 n 
10’ W’ WC’, dirrincrfy hilghcr than the wlwca repsrred 
kc ~tl oimllzrr ~~~~~t~~n~urn S&X ~~~~~n~ rhc iltlditionel 
~h~ny~~i~n~~~~ (Table It). 
Csmparrnrt E-64, which ~n~~t~~~t~$ mast cyxtcine en= 
~~~~~t~d~~~~ vapidly and itrevsrsibly [1&f, wAJs fc~~nd 16 
give only ccver~f\alr inhlbltlan nlcliaxtrip~in tKi 17 pM). 
lt may well be that rhc ~~~inin~.~~~~ nide&aln ct~f E-64, 
which binds in PI af papain f 17) ix b~~~nct by claatrip&n 
in I m&e chwt ia unproductive fop rmy covt~lcnt POZK- 
ti%rn, AIN, in view caf the low reactivity of ioderrcrtatc 
with closfripslin @ec below), we apeeulare that the rar- 
bsxyl graup af the r~rr,l~-cporcyauceinyl moicry of E-64, 
which fficilitates the reaction with papain by an intcrtlc~ 
rian with the! active site imidaxolium ring [It], would 
not similarly favaur the reaction with clrrstripain. 
The rate corW8ntf for innrtivaticm of elestripain by 
iadaacetnre and indoaeetemidc were detfrmined at pH 
7.5 and XT. The rcaulra nrr prcscnrcd in Table III, in 
comparison to literature values for those for several 
other cysteine endopeptidases obtained under slightly 
difkrcnt conditions. 
Papain and most of its homologucs react much more 5 6 7 8 9 
rapidly at acidic and neutral pH with iodoaeecate than PM 
with iodoacctamide [I$]. Two members of the papain Fip. Is ~S&pcndcntc al rhcr riwz 0l inacrivation of claxtripnin by 
supcrfnmily, stem bronxlain and glycyl endupeptidnsc iadoacelamids and iodoxelatc, Apparent pncuda-first-order curves 
(previously known as papaya protcinase IV) are UT insctivrtian wcrc obrnincd in Ihc prcricncc of 90 &I dilhi0thrcifol 
unusual in their slow reactions with iodoacctatc 8t 2S*C as dcrcribed in srcrion 2. The raw constants for inactivnrion 
[19,20], but even for these the reaction is faster than for 
were faund by non-linear rcyrcasi0n analysis, giving Anab\, &iclrr, war 
cnlciilatcd n% &&[I), The cxpcrimcnls wcrc pcrfarmcd in: (a) 
iodoacetamide. The enhanced rate with iodoacerate has WXNC; (01 MES; (A) Trir, buffers, 
been attributed to favourable alignment of the carbox- 
ylatc of the alkylating agent with the imidazolium ion 
of the active site histidine [18], In contrast, clostripain subtilisin in which rtlc active site serine has been replac- 
reacted about B-fold faster with iodoacetamidc than cd by cysteine: [21]), and of a cystcine endopeptidase 
with iodoacctate. This bchaviour is reminiscent of that from germinating bean seeds [22]. Such bchaviour sug- 
of simple thiols [18], thiolsubtilisin (the derivative of gests that a thiolate-imidazotium ion pair exactly like 
that of papain does not exist in clostripain, and is not 
Table Ill obligatory for effective catalysis by a cyst&e-type en- 
Rntc constants f3r inactivation of clostripain by iodoacctarc and dopeptidase, 
iodoacetamidc, compared with litcra!ure values for other cysteinc 
cndopeptidascs 3 I 5. yW dependence of the reaction of clostripain with 
iodoacetate und iodoacetamide 
lodo. lodo- Ratio” The profiles for pH dependence of the rate constants 
acetate acetamide for inactivation of ctostripain by iodoacetate and 
Bcnn endopcptidase (pH 6.5, iodoacetamide are shown in Fig. 1. An asymmetric 
25OC) [22] 0.11 20 181.82 bell-shaped profile was obtained with iodoacetamide, 
Thiolsubtilisin (pH 7.5, 25°C) (211 0.84 6.3 7,5 
Clostripain (pH 7.5, 25°C) 0.79 5-L 6.58 
with a maximum at pH 9.5. (The enzyme was unstable 
Stem bromelain (pH 6.8, 40°C) 
below pfI 5 and above pH 9.) In contrast, papain has 
1191 17.7 5.5 0.31 been shown to exhibit a double sigmoid curve with two 
Glycyl endopcptidase (pH 6.8, pK values of 4.05 and 8.5 1231. 
WC) [201 2.2 0.5 0.23 The profile for inactivation of clostripain by 
Papain (PI-1 6.8, 3O’C) [20] 1000 46 0.05 iodoacetate was more complex, indicating the existence 
a Calculated as the rate constant for inactivation with iodoacetamide of two reactive species associated with the active site. 
divided by that with iodoacetate There was a bell-shaped profile in the range pH 6-8, 
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with a maximum near pH 7, A t  lower pH vitlues, the 
rate of  alkylat ion increased. 81vin~ another ra~e max- 
imam at pH 5. Such a pH ra[e prof i le has not been 
observed previously for ~ny cysteine endopeptidase. 
Tl~e pH dependence or alkylat ion o f  pap=in with 
iodoacetate is • bell.shaped curve, w i th  a rate max- 
imum at pH 6.0. governed by pK values o f  3 .6and 8;3, 
Cathepsin B has an unus~l  prof i le,  with ~t single rate 
max imum at acidic pH (abou~ 4) control led largely by 
= group with pK 5.$ [23]. 
The unique nature of  the pH-rate curves o~ clostri- 
pain with the two aikylat ing agents is evidence float tl~e 
ionic state of  the active site is 8overned by groups for 
which there are no parallels in the other cysteine en- 
dopeptidases tl~at h~ve been studied. 
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